
Chinese Language Training

An Introduction to the Chinese Language Training Center for Foreigners

Authorized by the Shaanxi Provincial Education Department, the Chinese Language
Training Center for Foreigners (CLTCF) of Xi'an University of Architecture and
Technology (XAUAT) was established in March, 2008 to educate foreign students in
Chinese. The CLTCF has educated foreigner students from Turkey, Kazakhstan,
Kirghizstan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Japan, America, Germany, Russia and Ghana
since its establishment.The CLTCF has 3 administrators, 8 full-time teachers, 7 guest
lecturers, 3 of whom are associate professors and 5 lecturers. Five teachers have been
appointed to teach Chinese in the U.S., U.K. and Nepal respectively, for one year, by
the Hanban/Confucius Institute Headquarters.
Chinese language teaching at CLTCF focuses on foreign students' literacy, articulation
and application Apart from the core curriculums of Chinese grammar, listening, oral,
reading and writing, there are optional courses related to Chinese history and culture,
introducing Tai Chi, calligraphy, music and Kung Fu, which are appealing to foreign
students. The CLTCF attaches great importance to the HSK examination and offers
exam-intensive training. Besides this, students can participate in a wide variety of
activities designed according to their cultural background and personal preferences,
such as sports events, short excursions or field-trip study, in order to understand
Chinese culture and utilize Chinese language better.
The CLTCF recruits foreign applicants every semester. You are warmly welcomed to
study Chinese with CLTCF at XAUAT!



An Introduction to Xi'an University of Architecture and Technology (XAUAT)

Xi'an University of Architecture and Technology (XAUAT) is located in Xi' an， a
famous historical and cultural city. With a profound history of school running，it has
gathered a galaxy of talents versed in civil engineering， architecture and municipal
administration subjects. So far,XAUAT has been the publically - acknowledged most
influential civil engineering university in China with Engineering ranked the top 1%
discipline in the world according to the ESI (Essential Science index).

As one of the "Most Time-Honored Eight Civil Engineering and Architecture
Related Universities"in China. and the key university directly subordinate to the
Ministry of Metallurgical Industry ， XAUAT is jointly sponsored by Shaanxi
provincial government.Ministry of Education of China as wellas Ministry of Housing
and Urban-Rural Development at present.
XAUAT offers both bachelor and master degree education to International students，
as well as the non-degree education of Chinese language and Chinese
culture.Confucius institute Scholarship ， Shaanxi Scholarship and XAUAT
Scholarship are available for international students.XAUAT attempts to bring up
international all-around talents with professional skills and practical abilities.



Admissions Brochure

1. Academic Training Programs (Non-degree Programs):
- Short-term Chinese Language advancement program: for students requiring
advancing Chinese language competency and proficiency
- Short-term Chinese Language training program: Spring semester class and Autumn
semester class
- Long-term Chinese Language training program: training covers at least two
academic semesters
- HSK training program: for students oriented towards the HSK exam; class starts
with 10 applicants
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